
A Letter Worth Reaillug was a trifle in excess of $156,000,000,
which brings the figures back to about IGUNS and SHELLSfixe &tmviU Albany Market.

vVhoat 78 lflnt.
Oats 40
Ugga 24 lnu.
butter 16.0 id MaU
t'otatotjB 90 cane..
lie me 14 waU
Sided 12 centi
Shonldfr8 :eit.-
Cupg 25 ceais.
Pork, draased, 6 cents.
Hay, IU to J15 baled--
Flour $1.05 pr sack.
Beef, ftrowi, 2;,Uuttoc, groim. 4o.
'Veai, grofiA 6c.
Wool 18 to 20;.
Mill etd, oran tl9. nhorU J28.
Ponltrv.9, 10 centi live weiffbt.
Lard 10;. t

Prunes, dried, 3j.
Apples, dried, 4o.
Apples, green. 40j.

who keeps them down.

only shell not in the trust. Will you
this country? Do you know why they

not good they would not fight them

.

" y" want to save money on guns
and ammunition go the ALBANY GUN
oiukc. ine largest ana most corn-

plete stock in the city. I buy for cash
and in large quantities. I get the low-

est cash prices and give you the benefit.
It was I who put the prices down; it is I
The very best shells of all kinds. The
patronize the trusts and help them to rule
fight Peter3 goods so hard? If they were

the higest grade
powder at common powder prices,
per box 50c

Dupont smokeless, per box 65c
Walsrode smokeless, per box 65c

Gun Repairing a Specialty,

A.SCHMIDT
ALBANY, Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Woodworth Drug Co
For Pure Medicines,

r etc.Pape
W. M. PARKER,

Ectsred Hi the poet office, Albany, Or
Aft pecood cIbbb mail matter.

F P NUTTING

Democratic Ticket.

For President Alton B. Parker.
For Vice President Henry G. Davis.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef-fer- y,

T. H. Crawford, W. 15. Diller, J.
H. Smith.

BUSINESS

If. O.Will for jewelry.
F. M. FreDOh, Jbweler.
Rore honed and eet 25 Still

6a' he.
Vieruck'B Eihilirant Hair Tonic re.

stores tinir toils original color. Viereek I
Ezema and Dandruff Dura or mouey ro-

unded. 60c per bottle.

OUK YVAjNTS
LOST.-Betw- een AlbacTTiniSnt

a valuable leather shell case, holding
150 shells.with the name of the owner
E. R. Wheeler on the case. Please

BroardlWn8treet?

FOR RENT. -- Rooms and board at 704 '

Broadalbin Btreet, corner of Seventh
street. '

FOUND.-- On .the streets of Albany, a
Maccabee pin. F. C. B. Can be had
at this oince.

GIRL wanted to do housework at P.
Young's. j

'

FOR RENT. --Nicely furnished room
at 228 E 3rd St. '

CHICKENS WANTED, by J. A.
9 to 10 cents paid.

IRONING BOARDS and Clothes racks,
the best made, E. B. Davidson man-
ufacturer, for sale. Call at the Al-

bany Hardware Co's. i

MILLINERY STORE for sale, StocK

fortoe it fiJSSith mWM
sell at invoice or In mi) sum at $1200,
will consider nart trade or all on time.
part cash. lias a good trade. Call
on Howard & Scott.

FOR SALE. Second hand bicycle for
men. Call at Viereck's barber shop.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room fcr
lauy. inquire at biib, west 3d St.

CTDli-K- I vitti make 'cider for tho pub- - of
lie on inuradnys. uctcmcr us. zv ivrai
and 27. Leave apples accordingly.
Sweet cider on hand at all times at
my place across tho Willamette. Tel-

ephone, Farmers 41.

T ACT a ;i,., p A 11.ilVlli. I'lUIll 111, III "1 , Villi. wU,. fill,
any on Santiam road, a cow, four
years old, red, Durhnm, about the
4lh of September, branded with W
will) half circle over it. Please notify
H. Broders, Albany.

FOR RENT.-Plens- ant house keening
rooms, at 231 Calapooiti street, A I--'

"'"y- - ..9t- - j

WANTED. -- A married man to work
on a ranch in Southern Oregon for
ono year. 1' or particulars enquire of

hteclo As Co. No. 132 i list St.'.
Albany. Qyq in' '

. ! - -

Grocer
and

Baker .

216 WF.HT FIRST STKET,.A.LBAS Y OREtiON.

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main f 6

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot of Lvou street, Albany, CW SlJA Proprietor

Oiirry a loll eiocli ol Unors, WindonB, nines and all kinde ol t)U 0 ' n materia
TIipv htp to fill all ordpre promtl7 rtr) KutiH'urtori'v nt ipnnnBliF orico

MRS RAMSEY,
Osteopath

From the Los Angeles Examiner.
To the Honorable Secretary of the

Republican League, Los Angeles-De- ar

Sir: I have voted the Democratic
ticket all my life, but some Bix months
ago I joined your league and then hon-

estly thought I would and could vote
for Mr. Roosevelt for President. Since
that time a great many things have
happened.

The parties have held their conven-

tions, . declared their platforms and
nominated their candidates. The Dem-

ocracy has become united and the re
publicans have stood "pat," and it now
becomes a necessary duty for every
patriotic citizen to carefully weigh the
great public questions on policies in the
scales of a righteous patriotism and
deliberate judgment and determine
what is best for the common good.

have never believed that the govern-ms-

had the right, any more than an
individual has the right, to take moneV

out of one man's pocket and put it in j

another under the guise of "assistance
. ...,.. i n

t0 ""ant industry, anu, mereiore, .,

have been opposed to the high tariff
laws, justified only for the "infant in-- 1

du3try reaSon. The McKinley tariff
law, which was the atrocity of class
legislation, has been overshadowed by
th n;nriv Kill and. later, the war tar- -'

the progenitors of the "trusts," and
when your party stands "pat
questions I cannot support it, however
much I may admire Mr. Roosevelt per-

sonally, especially when I study the
expenses of government and am forced
to view with alarm the great concen-- ,
trations of wealth and power and their
arrogant assertion of that power.

A little over a year jgo every inde-

pendent man admired President Roose- -

velt's courage in the great coal strike
in Pennsyvania and later his prosecu-
tion of the merger case (after Mr.
Hearst'had started the war against
them), but since that time many
nhanrrps havo r.;iken nlaee. Tho Attor-

General wh darcd t0 Prosecute the
trusts has 0 been! displaced by Mr.
Moody, the attorney of the "Great
Colorado Fuel and Iron Trust."

The Reading Railway and Pennsyl-- !
vania Railways have seen to it that
Mr. Knox was placed in the United
States Senate. Tho general manager
of the Santa Fo has become a member

the cabinet and the Southern Pacific
ltiuLway. tho irreatest monopoly on tho
Pacific, has one of its former attorneys
made Secretary of Labor and Com-

merce, and another is to bo sent to
tho Senate to- better protect their
interests, But these are little things.

When I view tho falling oft of the
figures of trade and commerce, the
hmtloss oppression of tho
the Beef-Trust- , the Coal Trust .and tho
thousand and one lesser trusts without
further molestation and then look at
tho growing public debt, and remember
that for eight years .this people has
been paying tho highest rate of taxa-- 1

tion anv neonlo over pmlnrprl nnrl snf--
, .,. i, rmwi in tuu uiaLuijr ui tile worm, 1

Wilnr.. nml nm fnw.l fn m.n.fni

lugnest taxation any people ever sub-- ,
niitted to for the benefit of tho "infant

.industry" and hear tho "stand pat"
a'ld see the unrest and discontent
overywhere, capital at the throat of
labor ruthlessly evicting it. Labor
endangering capital and demanding its

o:uting a merciless warfare against
lnoiviuuai euort, i view the situation
with much apprehension.

Upon examination of the figures of
trade I find that our exports for the
month of July totaled $S4,8S3,4:!1,

against imports of $71,123,520. Com-

pared with July in the previous years,
our exports wero $4,000,000 less than
in 1003. Our purchases abroad wero
$11,000,000 less than in 1903 and $8,000,- -

0)0 thitn in 1SW2. No month has shown
as light exports as July since August,
1S0S and no month has shown lighter
imports since Febuary, 1902. Our to
tal foreign trade movement Inst month

llo.v's I his?
WoofferOne Hundred Dollars Rowu-- d

for any case of Oaniirh llnu cannot bo
;ured ly Hall tUatarrn Uuie

K. J. CnKNtY & Co. , Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersignid, have known F.

I. Ulieney for 111" last 15 )eara. and be-

lieve bim perlectli bonorMble in all
oasineas ti aniacticns nnd hnancinlly utile
ticarrf out onv ohligetions made by tun
lirill. " ALU1N, MS1IAJ A MAHVtX.

Wboletale liruugistii, Toledo, O.
Hair Catarrh Cure la tnken internally,

noting directly- - upon the blood and
in '.icon s surfaces of the vtim. Testitu
on a'a sent free frice 75 cents pe

ko or an uriigtiisir.
Take Hall's .imily Til s tor counti; I

tion.

remarkable Clubbing Offer.

Saw subscribers to the Woekly Do-oii- at

may have this paper and the St.
Louis Republic, perhr'the ttest democratic npr in the U. s.,
for tlie price of one, $1 .25, and old mil,
iciber npnn renewal, pavinv a year it
dv4nce, for 11.50, the best c utlnn,

offer ever mad here Satisfactory -

rauofuieuls with dailr sab criberr.

the amount of foreign trade shown
in July, 1SDD, a year prior to the last
McKinley campaign. j

And if we take July as the seventh
month in the la3t calendar year the
fijures show that during those seven
m nths our imports have amounted to

$j79,491,073, a decrease of over
from the corresponding period

in 1903. There was a gain of almost
$15,000,000 in our imports of articles
fiat are on the free list of the Dinley
tariff and a decrease of almost $27,5

in our dutiable", imports. In the
same period there was a decrease in
exports amounting to almost $21,000,
003, of which more than $19,000,000 was
attributable to the decline in the ex- -' j

prtsoi uomesuc mercnanuise. ine
last four calendar months of 1903

showed enormous exports October
and November exceeding $160,003,000

figure that only once before was
to iched in our h:story. December es
tablished a new record, the exports of
merchandise amounting to almost $175,- -

nrtn T . C aww i i

vjj,. "',,',drop from these figures to $142,000,033.
T.ien came a further drop in Febuary
and March, with a decline In April to a
littleness than $110,000,000, which was
about the average for April in 1902

aid 1903. May showed a sharp fall to

$33,000,000, while the new fiscal year
ha onened with a"'droD to less than
$35,000,000, which, as above shown, is
t ie lowest point touched by exports
the last seven months. '

And when I look at the public debt
statement and at;the same time com-- p

ire the revenue 'receipts of the la3t
t vo administrations with preceding
oms I am'amazed to find that the pub- -

lb debt'in 1903 is'within a few millions
of whatjit was at-th- close of the war.
In 1366 Jit was. $2,773,236,173
In lS76;itas. 2,180,395,067
In 1886 it'was. 1,783,438,697
In 1836 ita3. 1,785,412,610
In 1903Jithad grown to. . 2,218,883,772
or withinl554,352,401 of what it was in
ism ur.itwas.M,Ki,i more man
it was in 1895 when you republicans
took omce.

1 also find that during six years end- -

mS 1JU2 youjrepublicans collected trom
ho Pe0Ple $2,986,100,329, and for six

yearsnding 1896 there was only col- -

leted $2,071,467,lal, or,you had to run
the governmenclfor six years $914,613,- -

'' "iau - Jai' during the
years. IJIf added to this $914,-- 6

13, 155wcadd the increase in the pub-
lic debt during-th- last six years of
$133,471,132, .wehave the'' enormou3
sam of $1,34S,114,307 that it cost to
run tho country uunng tlio last .six
years. Where has the money gone?

1 also.tinci tnatfctnere arc due tins
year $100,000,000 of bonds,, and $600,- -

"oo.uuu more oecome cue in vju,. wnac

provisions do you intend to make for

payment and how are they to be

11 tlle feregoing. reports of imports
and exports are correct;and the falling
off tliat is noted continues, these nues- -

' 1

tions become Ivory important to the

(""i""' " ..,v.,i.uC,0..,i,
Yours respectfully,

A.;d. Warner.

"I bad a rnnniut;, itching ore on my
leg. Suffered toitoreB. Donn's Oini--

nent lockawav the burc'nu and ilohing
insiantly and qui kly efftrteu perniBnert
cure." O. W. i.entiart,,Uolin Cinen,

"
Two million Americnni!siiffer the tor

turing pangs ct Oysepoia. No iced to.
Burdock blood lilleiB curec. At auy
drug store.

Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.
Some four years ago I was suffering

from impure blood nnd a general run-
down condition of the system. I had no
appetite, wna losing flesh, and had an e

tired feeling that made tue misera-
ble. I began the use of S . S. S., and
.lfter tnkimj seven or eight bottles mv skin
was cleared of all eruptions and took ono
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that
my blood had been restored to its nor-
mal, health)- - condition. Mv appetite was
restored, as I could cat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
1 increased in weight, and that "tired feel-

ing" which worried me so much disap-
peared., and I waa once again my old self.

1 heartily recommend t. S. S. as the
best blood purifier and tonic made, nnd
strongly advise its use to all those in need
:f such medicine. Victor STumiiNs.
Cor. Barthtnan and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May aS, 190--
,.

Ky system was run down and my joints
ached nr.d pained me considerably". I had
used S. S. S lefore and knew "what it
H .1.1, so 1 purchased a bottleof it and have
taken several bottles and the achc9 aud
p.iitis are gone, my blood has been dent-
ed and my general health built up. I c.in
test fy to it as a blood purifier and tonic.

'533 Market St. John C. Stki.v.
If you have any

symptoms of dis-

ordered blood
write us and our
physicians will
advise yo u free.
Our book on

bWl and skin
diseases sent free

The Swift Specific Ccmpary, Atisinta, Ga.

The Missourian0 9

Dupont smokeless chilled 70c

.Walsrode " . " 70c

Dupont " Ideal chilled. . 75c

" soft.... 70c

All Work Guaranteed.

OREGON

Terms of Democrat.
Daily. By carrier 10 cente a week

Bv trail 30 cents per montb, nniees pal
,io advance at 25c. Mail subscriptions
yarealwayapaynbleattbe office.

Weekly. $1.25 in advance: 25c a year
added up to $2.00 if permittea to run.

CASCARIA-CASCA- RIA

CHITTIM BARK. .

Higest Price Paid By

M. SENDERS & CO.
We are still selling Stock Salt at

?9.00 per Ton.

Best grade Lime and Cement at
Second Grade Prices.

Albany Dye Works
Clothing cleaned, colored and re-

paired. Faded clothing restored to
originul color.

,W. B. RICE & CO.
Phone Black 591.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

been appointed administrator of the
estate of William H. Miller, deceased,
and that I have opened up the bicycle
shop and am ready to sell bicycles now
on hand and carry on the bicycle busi
nes.i generally. I will continue Mr.
Burt Davis in charge of the shop,
where all kinds of repairing will be
done on short notice. I am authorized
by the court to sell the whole plant and
invite the attention of those who wish
to purchase this valuable plant.

Louis Miller.

BOUSE MOVING:, house raleing and
bamthugall kinoahravy machinery,
csrelully attended to h Peter Ruet-tier- .

Phone red 161, Albany.

OA.iaWOHXA..
Bean tbs f Vou Haw Always Bought

filfnatve
ti

C. C. PARKER, Proprietor.
... A GENERAL STORE.

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The lreahe8t, best and larat
in the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

A. STARK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, - . AJran

BR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Clock ... Albany, Ol.

"ion. Collins D D 8
A.Jack Bodices DDI)

COLLINS & HODGES

Odd fei.ow xemots- - ..reny, o,
H. A. LEITOtGEbT

-- Dentist
Crawford Blook, Albany, tF,

J. M. RaSgtorj.
tNBUKANCH AND MONET BKOKBR

Jira iDonrance, Written, City, Conn,ry and Kchool. Warrants boncht. Col.eotiouB made. Notes bought. ' Smalonus made on nornimi i,..i
Kayo plenty of Money to Loan asgood farms at 6 per cent interest.

YOST NO. 10

Eicele all others la Ligh'-Ruuni-

Action, fer'ect Alignment, Soft and
Quick Touch, Clear Exp'ereion,

Beanty of Work, Durability.
The New Yoet ia now out eelllog all

other standard ,

72 000 YOSTS SOLD
For catalogues and terms, tddiete

J. D. BROWN. Agent,
230 Stark, Portland, Oregon.

0. M. LOCKWOOD, Salem, Oreson.
Local Repreeeotatfve,

We Rent. We' Sell. We Rfpair.We Exchange,

aONGWAII TUNG CO., S
near Lyon street, Albany. Sells Chi
nene medicine, Chinese rice. Chinese te
anri nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap rnnting

'Phone Red 704

SIMM PuULTBl YARD.

ParebredR.O. nd 8. O. White "'

lornt. White PI; month Rocks, S.'

,nmes, Pekin duckt and O. I. C. u
(or eale.

F.emin season. Leave orders a,' F.
Thompson's poaltry yard, Albany,

Or., or call at the Riverside yard.
Ed. Soetoii,. Prop. At yards, or ad

reaa at Albany.

OABIOHIA.
Bout tie IN una m Han Alwaw

Btgaann

ROR SALE: 80 acres of good hop or
'

consideration of the ultimate results of voti;r andI doot see Imy way clear

?ni!f"fKSA&'thwwthIn And when I see now at to vte the republican 'ticket and

years of. tho spectfully request that you drop my

I't'ciif T,f

13 cents per pound. Address AuuusT
Kohnig, Albany, Or.

POU SALE. lllack Minorcas aiid
Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul- -
lets, by It. li. Vunk. Albany.

WniJ KA r .W. 11 1JPMT f..,. -

years, 2 farms, one 180 acres well suit- - J"31 snllre m lno ""luous prosperity,
oil for gain or dairy ranch. 170 acres 'Great transportation and industrial
good wheat land, renter can purchaso j trusts throttling and stifling competi-!,- ?i

rhr.Cli fW" 'lao li n cvery necessity of life and cx- -

Attention Farmers.
I will pay the .highest cash price for

I'oultry, Veal and?, Mutton. Call on or
address William Holloway, Fry Station,
1'. O. Address R. F. D. 5, Albany.

Maple Ridge and Jersey
Dairies.

Phone Red 444.

After October 1, 1904 the ticket sys-
tem and the following prices:

VUtaJIaw.,, .......,;llr Viu nint. ner, month 51.10, .

bv qt. $1.75, by gal. in can 2ac, single
pint be, single qt. iuc

Pure cream one pint 15c, qt. 2oc, gal-
lon $1. . .

Special prices in can lots.

A 2nd and
CRAFTS BERRY:

street
Broadalbin

will
bpnd the biet of every

thing in the meat;iine,;;choiee laid etc.
Give them a call..

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. . . .

t., OFP ) 1 11 1 K

Choice Meats of all kinds.

Wood Sawing.
Having bought the Cleland wood saw

I am prepared to saw wood on short
notice. Try me.

l'hone Black 192.
P. O. ENGLAND,

238 E 7th Street.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
535 W4th;St.' .

BOOS FOR SALE Large English Berk-shl'e-

Oar foundation sttck routes
from best herds in the United 8iin
and stock for sal Is reeirteiad and as
good as can ) bad anjrvbcie. We
also have a fine trarliig. registered
anprinoro had, we mil tell retsonable.
Call on or write

Facmc Ncroikt Co ,

Itcgrnt, Ore

Dlwnenta must bo sold or rented ion
account of ill health. Addrosa Farm-
er or call at Dkmocimt ollico.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice is heioliy i iveu lo all pomoim

lutuivsted I lint tlio uni1nsi;nit bus btmn
duly Bpiiolmed execulnx nl ilia
.mil In it will of Julius lirndivohl,

bv (he Couut (ourt ol l.init
Count)', t'Kon, Ihercliirc, nil pursuits
ImylnK clidms )uiiist Html vstuie are
livrrbv.1 iiotlllod lo present the aaniH lo
mo wllli tho proper vouclierB, nt luv
residence In Albany, Oregon, within six
months Irom tlindate Ibeieol.

Dated this 30th day ol Sept. 1004.
Fas.nik Hhkx.nku,

flCMlNISlKAllrVS SALE

Notice ia heit'by tiven that I lie under
signed adnunistrntor ol tbu estnto ol
Julio H. Wallacw, lale of Linn County,
Oiegon, deceased, pursuant to no order
of salu mado and entered by the CoiMitv
Court of I.inn Ojunly. Orrgon, in tlie
matter of the estate of eaid deceased on
the Utb day of September. 1004, will,
from and alter the 15th day ol October.
1904, sell at private eale, for crab in
hand, I lie (otlottinu described real prop
erty belonging to the eslnte of said de-

ceased, tt :

Lot 1 and n ttrteof land 25 foet nide
off of the West tide of lot t and txteinl-in- g

the whole lenutli of said lot, nil in
lllock 5 in k'ackleman'a Third Addition
to the Lit, of Albany, in Linn Count),
Oregon,

Lota 6, 6, 7, in Block 7 In Woodle't
I ivnreide Addition to lb Cily ol Al
bany in I. inn County, O'eni u.

8aiJ vale to he it ide subject In con
flrmttion by said touri.

O. W. Waixaci,
II w wiit A Fox, Attn liiisiraii

Attorney! (or Administrator.

eintbt jf ,M Kind YMHarftlwajrj floy


